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socedo Youth Leod Leodership Development progroms for sy 2018-
2019

June 8, 20l 8

This is to inform oll concerned of the following Socedo Youth Leod Leodership
Development Progroms for SY 20.l 8-2019:

a

a

Region/Division Wide Leodership Development Troining with the Emphosis
on Leodership Development ond Decision Moking for the SpG ssG ond
Teocher-Advisers
Region/Division Foculty Development Troining
Awokening the Giont Within Troining: Going Beyond

Attoched is o leiter from Mr. Dove G. Socedo, Choir qnd Founder, for
reference ond informotion.

(-ec-
MALCOTM S. GARMA, CESO V

Director lll
Officer-ln-Chorge

Office of the Regionol Director
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SA.GEDA YOUTH IEAD
f,mp ow ering L e aders, rBui fding C ommunitie s

.iune b, 20i 8

MALCOLM S. GAR-I}IA, CESO V
OIC- Regional Director
DepEd Region III- Central Luzon

llear Dr, Garma:

Wc arc glad to intbrnr you that Saceda Youth Lead is Clelebrating its 20'1' Anniversary.

Ovcr thc ycars, some of our tcache rs arrd studctrt lcaders have been facing concerns on ei"licicncy,
rrustwrxthiness" ieadersirip and riccision making. Thc abiiity to rcmain baianoe in the rnitist of diificuities
broughl aborrt by the incredible challeuges of life is a!ways been the issue.

SYL with its 20-ycar track record in ieadership devciopmcnt initiatir.cs in the Philippines.
{ i:It A \t ..- I 11 r.,.. A f.-i -.-.. D . .: ... ..-,:-.. -.- - .--. .-:- .r .-.- .--. .. .^^-.^-J.,_. ^-f, ^tl^^^ ...- l^--.
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and even prof"essionals to become tnost ef-lbctive citizens by providing thenl opportunities in leadership,
communitv serr.ice and ex-change"

A. W^"tL (-^.;-- l-.tit',ri..- "^.1..- rl.- ,.,', ^:.'-., ..1'rL- \1^ri^'.^l \'^"'L /.\^^'.-:...:,.'. CVI ",^',lI/1) I UUtIt Jlr\trrla ,tlitt(tltlvtl tltluLl (rtL (tuiPtLUt vt tltl .\uLlurtol I rrtrrrt \ vrttrrtrs.trUlr. !r r L vvuurtt

likc to seck your kind cndorscment oi'our sct of Leadership Development Programs fbr S.Y.2018-2019
in your region;

r Region/ Divisiou lYide l-,eadership Development 'Iraining ryith the Emphasis on
I ^-,I^-.L:^ l\^. ^l^6,8^.r+ n6,l ll^^i.i^6 \.'161,36^ li,- rk^ CDf- eC/- --l 'I.^-^h,,-rr.rP u! r r rulrrrrl.ri lur trt\ rr. u JJ\.

Advisers.
r Rrgion/Division Faculty DcvelopmentTr*ining
o Arvakening the Giant Within Training: Going Bel"ond!

We ernploy experiential learning rvith the strcng emphasis on skills and viilues fornration;
sequencing- ilecisir:n rnaking and leadership developrnent. We !'rope that you can support this cause by
endorsing the proposal to the fieid.

Attached docnment is our proeram training template fbr your perusal.

Thank yr:r1 \rery niuch!

Respecrfully,

DAVE G. SACEDA
Chair and f orurder

SACEDA YOUTH LEAD
SYL Cerrter, Candau-ay 6200 Dumaguete City, Philippines

Mobile: 0955 8196 70410915 633 9546
Emaii: *acertrl'oLrthicarl(!r,rgnrai 1.co n

Blog: -t:'.ryjaqSda.l:otrlllsad.lltgi*sLe-ojl
Website : www. sacedayoutlead. org
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2018 AWAKEFiIINC THE CIANT WITHIN
Leadership Strategies That Produces Results: Going Beyond!

Target Participants:

Rqtch i

EPS, Scliool Heads, Staff of DepEd Division rvho have become tired, uninterested and lax.

Batch 2
Teachers i and 2

Overview:

This lraining will allorv thc participant to understancl his or her strengths and weakaesses; to
tin<ierstand soft skills and hard skills frorn the 7 f)ornains of Intclligenccs and Values: allon'ing
him/her to interact meaningfuily with other Ieaders. individuals and group. This training inclurdes
new cun'iculun: in personal and global leadersirip managcrlteut perspcctives with strotlg
emphasis on dccision making skills, leadership and firanagement skills, teamwork and
interperscnal skills, greater flexibility and exposure to solving real-world problems through
leadership w'orkshops and group dynamics.

General Otljective:

This trainulg lbcuscs on tested leadership straiegies thal school teachcrs nccd to employ
eiiectivei}z to increase peribrrnancc irr a variety elf- compiex circurrstances. Speciiicaiiy, tire
training focuses on: (1) Specific Results to be produced: (2) Strategy in Producing Results; (3)
Fostering lV{otivation of individuals. teams and collaborating organizations; (4) Necessity of
Leadership to ensure coherent and comprehensive impiementation. With all these, it is hoped
that the training will strengthen each school tcachcr for a much stronger iamily, commlrnity and
nati(]n.

Programme:

Day I SFecifics
0730-800 Arrival and Registration of Participants

oRofl_nR?o Generql C)r'ientafinn / Snlirl (lrnrrninos

830-r 140 I)om ains of I ntelligences
An evaluuiion r;/ the cliffert:nt core inte{ligentes a.l.evety iudiviclual. These
intelligences have corresponcling skills thal each pcrsotl needs ta tlettelop.
The.ve skiiis u.re vcn,depenciani on ihe vuiues .\!siem of'eut:h {)cr:;ort

t140-i300 [-unch
1 300- 1 500 LEADERSHTP LADDER: Stitching Bleeds from thc Past

In-ticpth actit,ii),ihui u.,iil lacts an the strengths and opponunities ys. yteaknesse,c

attcl lhreats fi)r greatness und tutrnoil cr;ntesJruttn the sell trntl the best solutktn to
resolve .such conflicts otttside is k; quie t problems o/'the scl/. .



Decision ll{aking and Conflict S,Ianagement and Resolution
l|lorkshops oil ltr*t, teachers fitonttge antl {e,sdve crinflitt.s und hov,lltese
ruechunisms x,i!! le*d t,hem to l-,etle r ieadet'ship antl munugcmen{ sh:lt:s.

{Barriars to Achievcmetri {rild Traps ol'o N{an)
Day 2

700-800 Breakf'ast
800-t 140 Team Effecthteness und l-eadership

Itl/arkshops on ha*' la i'on.quer Jbars to tightened teamwork y:ithin the {eunt.
There Ohstaclt caurses to [arget elements of lwdership like team leadership
role, c:onununicution, trust, t'on/lict resolutioil. Ltild a lol rnore nre being
irtc'orTtoratetl in a hal/'or one dalt Eco Cholletrge (team l:uilding activities).

r 140-1300 Lunch
1 330-t 500

.TT]AMI]U II-DI NG ACTIVITIES
('attlt rhc' l--log Chullc'ttgt'
Elertric l!/eb
Dancing Upside l)rntn uitk the Bn.rin

Tunne I P*ss
Centipitl Wulk
Citinesc Gurier
Ttust Ful/

1 500-r 630 Evaluation and Assessment of the'leram's Performance
1 (r-10- I 70t) Dirrner
u800-t i uu Creotirtg Bslunrc in Life tltrough Ewergency and Preventive Medicine

Thi.c module aints to erluip,rtudent tear:hers.skills on hov,trt react antl do en

emcrgencj,'.fhtm first aid, eutergency untlv,ound care. "An ounce rsf

prer:entiotl is better than a pound oJ'ctl"e, but linov'ledge is more important
thctt urr ounce a/ prct,entktrt ttnel cure. "
ln clepth rnotlule that will tectch one to remuin sleocly, slahle anrl sctne, in the midst aJ'

d illiuLltie,s itt i i l<:

Protocols and Persnnalitl Develaprnent
Iri dept/t sessiort on prola<'ct/s, .tocial grat'es $ntt etiquette

I 100-1200 Closin* Program
1200- lStlc LUNCH

I 300 Home Sweet Home

Proposals:

a. Proposed Training Fee

r The training moduie wiii cost Six Hundred Pesos (Php600.00). Php400 rviil go
a .r\/r , i r-ior 5i'L io deiaav irauriouis, iraining rnaterials, ccr'riiicaies, ironoraria anci transporiaiion
ol'speakers anrl facilitators antJ Php200 will go for the host rlivision to cleliay some
logistics such as tarpaulin. snacks and PA system rental. (The host djvision can
add up the r:eg. fec t'or the meals of the participants)



b. Proposed training date will be on JAIYUARY 2018- MARCH 2A1.9. (First come Iirst
serve!)

c. Proposed training yenue will be determined by the host division.
d. Targeted number of pax is 200 or more per batch

Responsibility of the Training Team:

. Hands out and training materials shall be given by the training team

. To deliver the training through lectures and group dynamics and group workshops



2018 RECTON/ DIVTSION WIDE PUPIL, STUDEIiIT GOVERNMENT
AND TEACHERS ADVTSERS' LEADERSHIP DDEEVELOPMENT TRAINING

With th,: Eruphusis on !-atdership !)evelL,pnren! and !)trlsirn il!tl,.ittg

Target Participants:

SPG and SSG Officers (Prosident. Vicc President, Secretary, Treasurer, Auditor, PRO) and the
Members of the Pupil and Student Government Leaders of tlre Division ancl the Teacher-
Advisers.

Overview and OBJECTIVES:

The Region/Division Wide Pupil and Student Government and Teachers Advisers' Leadership
I)rvclopmcni lrarrring rs a three-day intensive program that ernpl)asizes on neccssarv. henclicrai
and practical approaches to better leadership developnrent and decision making. The intensive
program will explore analytical framer,vorks c.mploying the leadership strategies u.,ith proper
decision rlzrking skilts. Participants will build skrlls and refine vaiues as they perfonn team's
cco-challcngc which rvill providc greatcr inspiration for the self to effect change in the families,
conrrnunities and the natiorr.

Tl:e 1018 R-csion Wide Pur-riI a.rrd SrLrdcnt Gr-rvrrnmcnt a.nrj Tclchcr Ar'!"'rsers'l-eadcrshi'-r" -----__ "-r
Training examine the nurnber of areas relating to: (1) SELF and FAMILY incquities; (2)
Philosophy and Psyclrology, (3) Leadership and Sociai Action. The program consists of inspiring
keynote presentzrtions. case studies, team building activities that u,ili awaken their giants in thenr.

TENTATIVE PROGRAMME

Dav 1 {Fridav} Specifics

1200-1300 Arrivai, Registration and Biiieting

1300-r"400 General Orientation of the Division Wide Leadership Training
Getting To Know You Activities by the SYL Team

1400-1500 The Role of Student Government Leadership Training for Total Human Development
1500-1600 Lecturel- : PRESENTATION QF DOMAINS OF INTELLIGENCES

(corresponding carrect soft and hord skills and right values) and

DECISION MAKING AND BALANCI by Dr. Dave G. Saceda

1600-1700 Svmbolic Openine Prosram of the 2018 LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENTTRAINING

Dav 2 Saturday
0730-0800 Cheers and Yells

0800-930 Solid Group Dynamlcs: Socratic Dialectic: Knowing Thyself (Barriers to Achievement)
td.torkshop: LE,ADERSHI P L,^.DDER

Leaders Must stitch the bleeds in their lives and must make Correct Decisions in Life

930-945 Break

0945-1140 Team Effectivefiess and Leadership
114U-IJUU Lunch

1300-1700 Eco-Challenge: Team Building Activities for the SG Leaders

Obstacle courses will be scattered ail over the city for the student leaders to
achieve; leaders will be exposed to the elements of leadership like purpose,



individual roles, team roles, planning, decision making, communication, trust,
conflict management, cooperation and team fighting spirit; Through this, they wiil
encounter failures and successes in their training which will be processed so that

the leader must learn how to cope with success and failure.

1700 End ofthe Trainins

Day 3 Sunday

0730-0800 Cheers and Yells

nRon-nq?n Workshop: Social Graces and Etiquette

0930-1000 Break

1000-1140 Workshop: The Leadership Challenge for SG Leaders by SYL Team

What can you do? How will you prepare for your leadership role?
rr lI--! -l-' -' -' 

t .. lr -.... l- --'tiiOW Cail VOU eTIeCI Cflailge IOr yOUrSeiI, yOUrIarrilly, yUUl LOrrlrrlutllLy drlu rtatlorl:'

1140,L300 Lunch

1300-1400 Closing Program of the 2018 Leadership Development Training

Proposals:
r The training rnodule will cost Six Hundred Pesos {Php 600.00). The 400 will be given to the SYL

tearn for training materials such as handouts^ training materials. cefliflcatcs. honoraria and

transportation o1'speakcrs and iacilitators anel thc 200 fbr thc host division itrr logistios and other

expenses.
. Meals shall be on personal account. Fltist Division rray add up soryre alr{iunt when dectned

neoessarv to provide t-unds for logistics o1'thc division wide training. and:

r Proposed training date is nn JAI{LiARY 20I8 to MARCI{ 2019.

" Proposed training yerue shall be deft"rmined by'the host division
Suggestiott Ji"orn thc SYL Teom: The venric will be better in of the schools in the division.

Responsibilit.v of the Training 'l'eam:

* To give hand outs arrd training materials, ancl1

. fo deliver the triiining through lccturcs and group dynamics and group worksliops

Responsibilitl' of the Host Team:
r To select the datc zrnd venue of the training; and,
r To provide accomnrodation to the facilitators at tlre I{E Room of a local school

1l{ethodnlogv:
The tratning rvill be conductcd thror"rgh iecture, solicl group discussions and dynatnic.s and intellectual and
practical worksho5rs.



REGION/ DIVISION WIDE FACTTLTY DEVELOPMENT TRAINII{G 2OI8
Driving Teaehers' Perlbrmance: Going Beyond!

l-ercirrsh ip S trategies Thrt Pro<!ucc:; P. esu its

Target Participants: Schooi Heads, Principals, Teactrrers and Staff

n,,^*.,:.,.,,.

'fhis training will allor,v the participant tlr understand his or her strengths and weaknesses, allou.ing
him/trrer to interact rncaningfull.v ll,illi c;lhcr ieaders, indivieluals ancl group. This training includes ncw
,.,,--;..,,t.,,..:- ^.---^^.,1 ^-,.t,,t^L.,t L^1..--r.:^ ..., ^.,-..^^^,:,,.,....,:.L..,-^.-.. ^....^L_..,: ...^LUrrluruUr rlr lJ\lJUlrdr dllu Eilu(,dr ,!uu(r5rrll, rrlorr{rs!rll!1il PllJ[rltrivL) wrLrr 5rlurrE giltl,ltalst5 \ttr

teamwork and interpersonal skills, greater flexibilitl,' and expostrre to solving real-wolld problems througir
leadership workshops and group dynamics.

-^- -.----t nL: ^^,:.,^.\rcuCr i1t \/tr.lfrtrr s.

This training focuses on tested icadcrsliip strategics that school teachers need to employ effectively to
increase performance in a variety o{'cotnplex circumstances. Specrfically, the training lbcuses on: (l)
C.^^^:.c:.- D,^,.i+- "^ L^ -.,.-.1,..,^-1. /')\ :- n-,..1...:.-.. D -.,..tr.. /1\ r....i,-,-.. nr^ri.,^ri..- -.J:Jl,sLrrrL l\usurrs r(, us P,r,uuLEu. \/, JudrsS) ilr l rUuuLlilEt r\rJurr:. \J, r (,5rL-r ilrli rvluuvdrluU ur
indivrduals, teirms ancl collaborating organizations; (4) Nccessity of Leaclership to ensure cohcrent and
compreirensive implementation. With all these, it is hoped that the training rvill strengthen each sclrool
teacher lbr a much stronger iamily. conrn:unity and nation.

TEh{TATIVE PROGRAM
Dav 1 Activitv

730-745 Arrival and Resistration
t4)-trUU Opening Proglan'r

Anthcrn/Pravcr
800-8 15 Overyiew ot' the T'rainin,r
8 t5-930 Socratic Dialectic : Knorving "i'hyself

Soiiii Group Activiiv: LIIADERSHtP LADiiil,R
930- l03t) Panel Discussion: i'low to Decidc tbr my Life?

3 Pttnelists v,ill come.liptn the ctudience: Each nill be given 7 minutes io speak about a
mujor deci,sion th{rt shaped the course of f he self't.ntl ./itntib uttd /nv, it has uf/e.cted. tlte rest

intltoriunl ust'ct:t.\' in lile like /inartt'iui, morul, srtiriiutti und soc'itti.
1 030-l I 40 Ciinllict Analysis and Prevention

DECISION IVIAKING AND BAL,ANCE
11,+0-1300 Luncir Break
I.1UU-l-1 I) Energizers
13 l5-14,+0 Cornbating Personal illsiProblems I Brought lntn the School

This mctclttle targel,\ i,t,sues untl cases of'Preferred Servite, Chicken Leadership Sfiie,
L)ela-y,itrg TactiL:s, t)ornt7:tti<lt. H.1,ytou'i.s.y,, Arrogctnce ancl being a Non Visianttrc anri hov'

()tte trtLtsl ;'tt'ive io resoive lhe,ye ills n'itli ihe ixtpe io het'uriie ci beiier uiid iitor'c afi'ective
teacher /or the Philippittes

i 44$-t 500 Break
I50tr- 1600 lntemational Culture and Dipk:macy for Teachers

Tlrit trtudulc Itt iiig.* ituclicJ's to Li liiEht:r pe t's;ileciive as aii etiui:tttr-ti'; iiie1, 1i;177 iie e.rpctseci

lo inletrolional sc!,s ults lltrrnrgh sctngs und alher cultural innot,ation.t lo stir greater
c$tttret'iation fitr the Philippines inc:ulcatirv genttine Datrioli.sm qnd notiarrqlisnt

i 700 End of Training



Day 2 ActiviE
80i) Ar"rival of Participants

800-8 I 5 Surlmatioru- Anthern ancl Praver'

8i5-1000 Intensive Training on Social Graces and Etiquette f'or Teachers

Sot'ial gr{tces are skills uscci to interaci poli.tely in ,vac'ial sitLtutiorts. Thet irrr'1,rr1o )flanners,

etiqlt€ttc {thc spet:ific at't'elttetl rult.s withiu a cullut't: .fisr the upplication of'tutit,ersal
nranners), deportnrcnt aild ('aurresv. Thel;c so/i skill.r dre t'erv iruportant in our

,tevetop'lnent arut the tbt:u:i!,':;'::,:,:;::,:'::; 
,l:;;:::1,'ifi,'l',i,il;!l,v'ittt 

s*ong emphct;is

1000-1 14-

11.10-1300 Simrilation erf a Social Graces and Etiquette- Lunch
1300-1315
r3l5-14i5 Team llfl'ecti veness ancl Learierslr ip

,4n in clesxh stut{v a{the elenrcnts o{'leader.rhip v'hit'lt intlude purpose, ittclivitluttl roles.
planning, decision makitrg. t'ontntttttir',ttion, cctnflict tt{tnagetrrefit uncl cooperation: this

nodule aims b re,rolve t:anf licl.s v;ithin lke school and str"engtlten relutionsltips u,ilh
Ncttuine unitv gnd .stren.qllt.

i5l5-1530 Break

1 530- 1700 IEAM BU ILDING ACTIVI'IIES
-lhe tearnbuilding actiriities test thc 7 intelligenccs. skrlls and valr.ics of teachcrs

I 700- I 800 i:VALLiATION AN D ASSESSME}iT
I 800 END OF DAY 2

Day 3 Activity
74-5-800 Arrival of Participants

800-8 1 5 Summation/ Anthem and Prayer

8r5-1000 Eurergency and Preventive N4cdicine fbr Teachers
A solkl urulerstandiitg ancl skill truining on hrsut to huulle ernergencies at the classroom

!evel. This nrtLtule olso teutl,tes teat'hers ou how ks determine s\)tllpton$ t$'illnessas w'hich

er€ fiat delet:ted hcttntse of too much v,rsrk ctnd neg*tive attitudes.
r140-l300 Lunch
I 300-13 i5 Energizc-rs

1315-1500 Strategic Irlanning for the Personal and Professi<-rnai Gt'owth of Teacirers

Settins the Goals and Aimin.s High
I 500 (ilosing Program of thc 3-day Facuity Devclopment Training/ End of Training

PROPOSALS:

r The h:ainirg rnodule wrlI cost Six ]{undred Pesos (Php 600.00). The 400 w'ill be given to the SYL
team for training materials such as handoLrts, lraining rnaterials, certilicates, honoraria and

transpofiation ol'speakers and facilitators and ihe 200 fbr the host tiivision lbr logistics and other
expenses.

a Proposed T'raining dates rvill be between JANUARI'20ltl to MARCII 2019. (First
come; first serl'e!)

n Proposed Venue will be decided by the host division

Target Number of Participants; 300 participants or rrore



SACEDA YOUTH LEAD COITE I.ECTI-JRERS

llA\ E U.5A('ED,{ (URUA\IZER A\l) Cl{.\ll{ Ul. SACEDi\ t Ut-l H LLAD}

The past 20 years have becn greatl,v devoted to emporvering of elementary, high school and college
students and even professionals to becorne rnost etlective citizens of the country by providing them
opportunities in ieadership. As chair anci founderr oi Sacecia Youth Lead, ire successflriiy esiabiisheci
Youtli Leadership Initiatives ta schools and universities in the Philippines antl the ASEAN regiorl
conducted various trainings on Facuhy Developnrent and erecled SYL Scirool- a leadership high school in
the Phiiippines arrd author ol a book - Ills Outweigh l hritls: the 7 Deudly Sins in 1-eaching and I am trtich
aud So Ai'e Youi

Anried rvith a I3A degree major in l{istory fir:m Silliman University (Cum Laude) and as h4ost
Olrtslanding Student ol the Year: intcmationai Relations tiom thc International Christian Univcrsirlr,
T.,!.. ,, I.,-.'* rl",..1,, 'r . C+,,,!i,,. ;- 1l .-^-^l 1 ..^.1...-^; ,.. +'-,,* rl. , Cr^r^ I r-;,.^-..;r,, ^d \1.,.,. \/....1. \.1.,.., -.. :-I rr^Jw. J4[rdll. Ula(ltl(l(! -rtuutLi ill \tLllLl4l nLJULi!ll(5 iiUill tiiU ,liJiU ( lliVLi\iii Ui \LW i Uii\. ,Viiisici aii

inletrratiorial Relations fi"om the Unii,'ersity oI Alfonso X and his Post Cradu.ate degree in l-cadcrship and
Change fiorn thc John F. Kennedy School o1'Govcmmcnt. Harvard Univcrsity. Hc is cited aborit his hope
for thc Filipino natiotr in his statcmcnt-"Through the Youth We Sce thc Fr.rture of our Country and
thrn"rrh Th,'i.1ln^,1 n,,-,lc ",n .',;ll D"^.^^" oc r \l.rri,.-"

S,IYRAI,UZ VIVARES _WADDINGTO}i
Dr. Waddington is the chair o1' lhe Peace Studies of- Siiiiman University. She is a Board of Advisers of
Saceda Youth Learj and !ra-q betn acti--.'c i:: several f-acult'r, trainings espetially or: conllict tran-cibrmation
and management. Her u'ork iras also brought her internationally. She has degree in Social Work and
Nlaster in Psychoh.igy fronr Sillinran Utiversity. She earned hcr Doctor of Philosophy irom Notre Dame
tiniversity.

HE,NRY A SOJOR
Dr. licnry A. Sojr:r is the authority in public spcaking in Negros Oriental; Ilc is the first Prcsidcnt of
Nepros Oricntal State Univelsity, who successfully rlade CVPC into a state university during Pres. C'ory
Aquino's time. Dr. Soior is respected prrblic figure havine served as board rnernber of the Ncgros Oriertal
and Consultant fol the current provinciai adrninistration. I'Ic has bcen invitecl in several national anrl
intenrational conf-eretc,es. He r.vas ciieci Most Outstanding Negrense and serves as Corps of Advisers ol
Saceda Youth Lead.

EARL JUI}E FAUT, CLEOPE
Prof. Larl Jude Paul Cleope exemirlilies a dedicated nran fbr Cod and ccluntly. !{e has held several
acadernic peisitions and preselrted rtunrerous papers on history and educatir;n all over thc llhilippines, Asia
and tlie ljnited States.

A urember of thc Hist<-rrical Sticicty of the Philippines, he graduaied with a degree in Arls fronr Silli*-ran
Univcrsity (Cium Lautlc) and car"netl his l)octor of PhilosophSr fiom thc University of Santo Tomas
(Surnma Cum Laude). I-Ie is the l)ean o1'College o{'Eciucation of Siiliman University. He became a

visiting professor to several universities in Asia and the Urrited Statcs urdcr the [Jnitcd Board for
Christian Higher Educiltion in Asia.

NIEVES R" CONIIESOR
Sirc is u corc lacuitv rrrcrrrbrrof tir.'lnstitutc. Hcl arcas ul'teaching and rescarch includc: strategic
ncgotiations and conflict rranasement; putrlic policy; leacielship and managernent of change; labor ancl

emplovnrcnt: I abor ridmi ni stration, anri public sec tor flovernance.



Prof. Cllnfesor She sen'ed as Dean ol the institute from 2003-2005, during which time, tire Institute was

bror.rght into the globai commnity of European {EQUIS) and Atrrerican (AA{)SB) accredited hnsiuess

schoolr; and univcrsities. Slrc has alsc'r served as tlrc Hxecutive Dirsctor of AIM's TcaM Eriergy Ccntcr for
Bridging Societal Divides (fbnncrly l,'lIRANI") liom Scptc-mber 2009-Decembcr 2013. She was OICI-

Assorratc dcun ol tirc Mastcrs in l)cvcioprnent (MDM) Progranr ot thc Stcpircn Zucilrg (jraduutc Schooi

of Developmcnt Managcmcnt (lbnleily Ccnter for Devclopment Matragernent) from Scptembcr 2008-

August 2t)09.

She conttnues to chair the panel of l)eclaration Expert-Atlvisers to the lrrtematir nal Labor Organizatloll
(lLO) and its Govcrning tlody in thc promoticn of the basic principlcs in the rvorld of rvork in the

coiintries o{'the world. [n relation to this, she rvas also a member of the Operating Counci[ of'the Ciobal

Alliance for Workers and their Communities and a l-rustee ol the International System fbr Natiolal
Agricuiturai Rescarch ( t Sn- aR i.

She has alsr: *,orkcd as DirectoriTrustcc o1''various troards olboth private and puirlic ctlmpanics, non-

govcrnnlent organizations. These have inciuded, amon,e others, Philippine National Oil Company
(PidOC), Fhiiippine i.iaiional tsank ('Pi.,lii), Ayaia i.and, inc. iALi), ivlciropolitan Barrk and i-rust

Comoraticn. Philippine Agenc-v for the Improvement of the Community and Farnily, Inc., Mirianl
Coltcge Foundatiorr" Inc... and the Phitippine'Youtlt lor Business, Tnc.

Slir iiiis sri'vr,,d 0s cxieri-rrrl iollabrii'itoi,.idvisei'. aiici coitsiiiitini i(i ille Woi-ld Baiik. ilic lLO. tlie ASTAN

Secretariat, and the Asian Development Rank (ADR), and llas provided consul{ing sen,ices to various

Philippine and foreign companies and organizations.

P;:r:ll Ccnfcsor hclcir; a llasler in Public Polici' lior-,t th'-- Han'ard t)nivcrsity Kcnnedy Sr:hocl cf
Govemment 1980 and N,laster in Business Adrninistration from the Ateneo de Manila University

{lracluate School of Business lgil l. Shc also took special coursr: s on labor and employmettt, ll'omcn in
politics, alid international economics. Shc col.npletcd a Bacheli;r of Arts in Literary Studies (Magna Cum

Lrtidc :rrrd t luss \.'llctlict,.:l'irn) at \.'!aryknoll C t,!lcgc irr lq7 ! .

JUN IOR }"AC It,ITATORS
Will be courposcd of the students at Saceda Youth Lead School. Each JF will attend to i2-15 students in a

St-ollp. The SYL Junior Flcilitrtors ure trr.inc,J in lacilituting solid glorrp d..'nlmics scls upi ltr:d llte cutr-

challenge. They are also traitred in emergency and $'ater saf'ety.



ABOUT SACEDA YOUTH LEAD

Saceda Youth Lead is a Leadership Developnlerlt Consulting and a Youth Serving hstitution of the
Philippincs untler thc auspiccs of the National Youth Commission of the Philippincs. For 20 years now. it
continues empowering elementary" high school and college students trnd even professionals to become
rnost efTective eitizens of our country by providing them opportunities in leadersliip, comrnunity service
and exchange and builds leadersliip through cducation and action.

SYL believes that through contrnues erllp()\\ern:ent and education of our peopie we wili see the tltt'.tre ot
oltr collrtry and through the good deeds ol' leaders wc w'ill prospcr as Onc Nation, It bclieves thai
cdrication is thc backbone of our economy. It believes in the ripples of modest beginnings that socictal
transfbnnation must start lrorn r,r'ithin and that involvcs training and awakening of the sell-; givcn thc
cirance anrt guiriance" one can i:ccon.rc an agcnt of change fbr Co<i anci country.

Sacetla Youth Lead rvill be an Affiliare &fember of the United Nations World Tourism Organizations.
ASE.,\N (aftlliations is in progress), a Rcgistcred Mcmber of thc Philippinc National Voluntccr Service
Coordinaiing Agency oi' ihc iiaiionai Econouric anti Deveit-rprneni. Auihoritv (i.iEDA). legi5lcred as a
Yaurh Sen'ing Institution under the auspices of the Natiolal Youth Conrmissiol. lt is seeking
accredilation from the Professional Regulation Comnrission (PRC), and the Civil Service Comrnission
(t'SC). Tt is a recognizecl NCO rxr youth empowermcnt and developurent by the Charler lor Colnpassion,
\I/,..11 ^ .......i-.r.^-^ ^a \l-n. V^t'. A ..,,^- r.-.^*^ri....^l D,^..1 ...-;.. - / ,-,-- \',-. A-.. D^1,....t.-:., ^CIVUIIU 1\J5ULl4t,Ull5 trl I\\JV). I\Ull rutrt.lll llltUllldtl\tllrll I U(lLL,\ggl)lrlL1 \.ElltEl. '\EUU 1\rlll IUlJtELlllll( Ul

Singapore. Departmcnt oI Youth and Sports. BrLrnei Darussalam and the Berg Institute, along with the

recognition {tonr the Department ol Educatiorr, and Con:mission on Fligher Education. it has cmpowered
mors tlran 2{X),000 yriuths and teachers in all its Ilrograms and activities in the Philippirrcs and tlre
A C I.t A \i -...,;.,-
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\,VHO WE ARE
Saceda Youth Lead, is a Youth Serving kistitution of the Philippines under the auspices ol tlre
National Youth Commission. For 20 years now, it continues empou,ering elementary', high
school and coilege stridents and even professionals to become most effective citizens of our
countrrv by providing thcrn opportunities in lcadcrship, cornmunity servicc and exchangc anrl

builds leadership tirrough education and action.

IVHAT WE BN]I,IEVE
SYL believes that through our youtlr and our teachers we will see the future ol out country and

through their good deeds we u,iil prosper as one nation. We believe that education is the

back'r:ono of' our economy and we neeri gleaier parinership and coilaboratiun with oiirer
institutions to empower the Filipino Youth to become better citizens of our country by providing
them opportunities in ieadership, comnlunity service and social action. We bclieve in thc rippies
of modest begirrnings that societiil transfbrmation must start liom within and that involves
training atrd au,akening of the self; giver: tlre chance and guidance, one can become an agent of
change for God and country.

\,VHAT lVE DO
In partnership with, and the rccognition of the National Youth Commission, Dcparttnent of
Educatior. anti Commission on l{igher Education. SYL has emporvered tnore than 400"000
youths and teachers in all its programs and activities in thc Philippines and thc ASEAN lcgion.

Thror:gh our partnership in youth deveiopment, SYL is a menttrer of the Worlil Associations of
NLiO's of the tinited Nations, International l,eadership Acaderny and the Innovations for C]ivic

[--"lngagernents. Ii was au.arded 2004 Ten Accornplished Youth Organizations of the Philippines
ior Visayas, 2005 l.iaiionai Award on Youth Empou,errneni anci aq,arded Distinguisheci Service
for Youth Lcadcrship ccnf-erred by thc }IOI3Y Foundation dLrring the World Lcadership
Congress. Washington DCl, LiSA" Today, it has its orvn leadership center fbr its various trainitrgs
and progrants. [t has opencd its own leadership high school in Dirmaguete-thc only ieaders]rip

sclrool in Negros Oriental" [t runs 60 annual programs in training and development, ventttres and

international exchange. SYl", is a self'-sustained organization and has mdedaken a T\,'
docurnentary entitied Continents' Journey of tht: World assessing the GRAPEEES (geography,

religion, arts and architectures. poiitics and history, education. envirorunent. ccoltolnY and social
structures) zrnd how these grapeees have sl-riiped the country ancl its performance.

SYL CORE VALUES
Si1\lClERIl'\'. HUI\,fILiTY. RESI']ECT, RESPONSIBII-ITY, RESILIENCE. HONESTY A.ND
TNTEGRITY AND VO LLTJTEERISM

SYL CORE COMPETENCTES
L.eaciership.Teamwork.i-inguisiics.lionesty anci iniegrity.Logic anci ivfath.fufotivaiion and

Initiative.i:lexibility and Aclaptability.lnterpersonal Skills. J'echnical Skills and Excellence


